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$crnses, yoil will not wvcary of hearing hiow those clysian fieldd undcrstood only by thoso with a truc artistic spirU and a
have looked to others and why they too bad to wvandcr forth dèsire to mako homo beautiftul.
ta life's liard realities of suficring nnd sorrow. To my think- One Iovely day in October 8110 sat by the Nviüzdow sewing
ing one Who liad IL truc, unelfishi love !or another il; thereby whien shc started suiddenly and exclaimcd with gennine 1tar-
rcndercd, revcrcntly bc it spokeni, like to Ibmii who is love. prise and plcasuro, ci Nlîy, manuna, if ther-_ isf't Dr. ALlier-
To those whlo have loved and lest by îperfidy or stress of cir- ton froin Bradford, hoe is coming in, too P' and riéing, wvent to
cnmstanccs through no fauit ot their owvu let mc, iii passing, open the door for lim."l
olTer onc word of comiort. Nothing cornes by chance, tilere - He 'vas returning from a neigliboring towvn" ivhere lho
is a purpose, a plan tinder it ail, being wrouglxt ont in Iieauty liad business ani thouglit lie ivould cauh in passing, lie cx-
nd harnîony by and throughl each lite, anid thc "9darkcr lile's plaincd.
tanglcd thrcad the higher thc grand design."

YCs, 1 nay uis wcell owvn it-I)r. Atberron and Miss Barr ic Oh, why are pleasant lîours so short,
were in love witli cacli other, as thc saying goes. XVliat wvas Aîîd why aire glpomy ones so long;
tîcre strange abouit it? Given two agrecable young persoris Thecy.fly like swvallows when ive sport,
wvith coininon interests thrown otten into coipnny togetiier, Tbcy stand like milics whieu ail goes wronig»
and whnt could be expected ? Wouhd it liot, have boen a Nccd 1 say bath our -friends provcd the poet's saong tlîat,
istrauger thing if there liad been n1 lo-story ta tell? atternoon. Tîcre were 8o many questions to asic, so much

One lovely August cvening Wben tîe lient of the day ho- ta tell and discuss tliat the time 'vent ail too soon. Yet,
gan ta b len nperud by the approachl of evuning, Amanda had Wlheu the floctor sat watulaing tînt gtactiul tarin thit abolt
îîtarted for a ivalk ta the top of a il in the 'iiiity, froint the rooîn preparing the evoning mecal, is it any Wonder if lit:
whil.1 there was n fine viuiW of the sunset. Arduntly loving thouiglt it ahnobt bt.st of ail and had brighit visions of a pas.
thc beanti;s of natare bihe guzed l.-ng upun tlic ýs(cne kiprtad sible home, witii,./'.tsitc/ a wife inking tea ready. But aIl
ont before lier, nor turned 11cr -teps homieward tli the mcel- tarthly things have un end, and this was no0 exception.
low liglt had palvd and the gorgcu'us purpie, gold and cLin- à manda walkud ont %i ith Mn ta the gate ut parting, and hoe
son of the clouds liad fadud away. TIun the fiist-gutlîening 6aid %vith a quizitaicl einile, ý1Do you know, the folks in1
darkitss rintindued lcr how far slic liad wandured, unt blhe Bradforti suy 1 liai,c mistaken My calling, I should ha.' U
startcd .4t a quick pace for homne. Turniog a cornier ino the cituditd for the bar? ." Wli3--," she began, witlî a puzzlcd
high-road she met Dr. Atlierton i%,li, returning train a vitit look, but iii a mioment liis nning tlnsiscd iîpon lier, and
ta a patient, ivas 6aauting zlovily Imîunîtcjoying the Iaughinig ligltly tu hide hier tconfusiomi, sho answured curc-
retreshing coolness. With a very evident look of plettsure ut fully,
the encounter, lie turined and wvlked by lier side. 'Ihcir T.iherc are sanle strige people in Bradford. MNrsi. flan-
ConiverSation wus îàroklyl more i-itîîesting touhmslc ditl, for insnîcc whas a liazsiali for guiicalogy, atid w~uin-
than ta oiitsiderzs; 50o ive will play eavusdroppurk tu the lutter der-s niow il 3 ou arc rclatud ta thoso Barre, in Melville , uil
part onîy. Imother's brotlier's s0o1 murried'a Barr, perhaps you are af thc

-"And you have ouly thrce wccks more of school, 1 buc. 1 tarne fumily, and Mr. Baker Wvho icalkierlated tlîat ro inneli
]icvc. How you will buc ii.is8cd: Du j ou think of tteuching book lai nin' isj ail nonsense, now look ut nie, nover Wvut ta
the wintcr teri V" lie inqnired. school six montlhd in My hife, aud 1 arn what you c'ait fore-

il think so. I like the place and the peop)le." handed, UoW aiti't 1 ? and tîere's cousin Jim wliii bis coilege
cDo you liko them Weil enongli ta wish ta leuar of thcem edlucation can barely make a living."

-%vhen you are absent?"' Z Thc Doctar langhed heartily, cil neyer knew yen were sucli
ilMost tossuredly," wvns the cmphnatic answer. a mimic ; I almost thouglit Mrs. flandall had corne, and Mr.
'.'Mny I then have the pleasurt of being the scdibc ta con- liaker's nasal twnng wns perfect. But I -an tell you of se

vey information V" strange Blradford people, too. There is Mrs. Marrisou Who
"If you wuould lhike thc position," sic replied, demntrely. thinks yoit do not know how ta tecdh grammar, for you can't
And you -may I hope ta liear tram ýyou also V" sp .ak it, and Mary Whceler says Mrs. Marrison is a judgo
"I will ansiver auv letters you scnd me ' but they had toi she would nlot know a grammar train a history if sic

reaclicd the gate, and ivere conscious et being observcd froin pickeul anc up in thc road."
the piazza, se lie uswvered only by a sifent pressure of tic Amandu liad a hearty laugha, and said lightly, "laud yau
band she had extcnded. Tlîut wuas nil, but iL spake bis didnfot know Iwas a mule, chi àli, Sir Knight, you have
thanks more elaqnently than words cauld have doue, nnd as anly lad acquaintance with Miss Barr, this is Ananda, 50 far
sIc passed the group an tIse verandali an lier wavy into thc from, a school-room.'l
house sice wns ibankful tiat thia dusk hîid tIc tell-tale blusi "cThere is a great dent in a naine," lie rcplied, ciseriously,
it bnci brouglit ta lier chîeeks, and sue passed directi> te hier Amanda, iftI mn>' call you se, do you know the menning of
own rooma thnt she miglît be ahane tai try to still tic flutter- your naine VI
ing of lier lienrt, and failing tlat ta recall cvery word and "cNo; nothing dreadfuh, Iliope ; yon look so grave."
toue of thc proviens conversation. cc Quite the contrar>'. It la frona a Latin participle of the

vuerb ainarc, te love, and signifies deserving or requ 'iring ta bc
loved. Is iL appropriate 't" le asked, inisohievous>'. Buat

CHAPTEII IL. the brown cyes wcre fixed resolutely on thc distant bills, con-
AT HOS1E. scions tlat they were not te be trusted flot te betray secrets,

a nd the answer was only frein the lips and ver>' 10w, "TIc
i lx, 'ISS llarr's father bad died some year8 previeusl>'. 11cr latter part i8; I do uaL know about the first."

J~Jtwo brothers were married and living in thc neigli- "lI will answer for tic tirst," lie whispered; tien tuking
n iorhood. Sister, sIc lad none, and lier home wus lier unresisting band, contlnued, "iif, as yen say, tic latter.

wîth ber mother in a small, nent cottage not far patt is true, would my lave satisfy tînt requiremnut, for
froin the white dhurcI un tlîe bill in the towu of West- neyer wns wemn loved more trul>' than I love you ? Ma>' I
leigli. Sic wuas only ut haine for vacations, nnd tiere wns continue'to love you, will you try to love ine?"
censequentl>' ne lack of employinent ut suci tumes. Sewing, But tic eyes were net to be kcpt Iidden longer, and the
repairing, rcmodelling, making, knitting, and suds hike d-aties glance thcy gave lim, was answcr enougli even without tic
claimcd consideration, wliile it wns a plensure as Weil as a words.
duty to. relieve lier mother ef a share of the hotisewdrk, c-I do net need te, try, I could not help loving yen if I
and sic took a pride in ncquiring a skill lu baking, pro- tried."
serving, etc., etc. (N. B.-Tliese cenvenient abbreviationsi "lTic favared reader who las beeni un actor in a smmiliar
ara meant ta comprise sweeping, dusting, scrubbing and part in hifC's draina needsno, further description, and tbose
ail the multifarjous duties of a lousekeeper). Tien, too, who lave not would oni>' ,criticiso, se uve wiil: 'conceal frem
there werc visits ta aid frieuds ta le made, visitors ta thorn ail but Lhe last werds ôftlie interview.
receive, tic fruits . and' vegetables ta be housed Jand ta, "iMay I go back.now, and.,we: wilask your netler's con-
fill up spare moments, tomrs and autuunn leaves ta, gather, sent together T"
press and dry, and finally arrange imite bouquets, wreatlis, IlNo, James, it is better.not; a long turne Must clapse be-
festons aud wiat-not, a tliouand and anc fanciful desik'ns fore.anr union, and whiyshouldpniother bave. tie prospect of


